
Loyolu uadmin. suspends letters of nonourenelwul
MONTREAL (CUP) - The administra- O'Brien and five administration appoint- formed to fight the firings); and the just- Withdrawal of the letters of non-renewal

tion at Loyola College here has suspended ees. ousted executive of the Loyola faculty of contract has been the single issue in
letters of non-renewal of contract issued "The nature and constitution of such a association. most of the protests at the college since
to 27 facuity members and, on the surface, reconstituted body of appeai is naw the Aithough the fact was flot included i students and faculty returned ta the cam-
,ppears ta have defused the main element subject of discussion before the Meyer the administration statement, observers at pus after Christmas. It was the on1l' de-
in the Roman Catholic institution's cur- Commission (the provincial' government's Loyola believe the reconstîtuted appeal mand made by 400 pratestors wha sat-In
rent crisis. one-man inquiry into the current Loyola board will be subject to the approval of in front of administration president Pat-

in a statement issued late Tuesday, the crisis," the statement said. ail parties in the dispute. rick Maione's office until ousted by riot
Looaadministration said the right of DsisdLyl aut eiv ht Teareetas received the blessing police Jan. 12

ayoela Disissd Lootafaclty ehee tht Te areemnt isoSTUDENT PROTEST SUCCESSFUL?
apspegnte t the dismissf ted fautyr- Mr. OBrien was heavily involved in the of provincial investigator Harry Meyer, Loyola observera say the appeals and
factspern su e ffecofth15 ttrs. decision ta f ire the professors, a move who said he was "pleased ta note thse areas ssesoso h etr iistsyms

facto frings-ssued Dc. 15.which faculty dlaim amounted ta a purge of agreement among the parties which will supis of theprt se eteswilsaifym.
CoMMITTEE RE-NEGOTIATED of anti-administration elements on the considerabiy facilitate my work." ofst the rpes renclatohw

More important ta Loyola faculty, the Loyoa saf. Mulrooney, legal couns5el for the dis- ever, thse administration at Loyola has flot
adninistratiofl agreed ta, re-negotiate the SUPPORT FOR APPEALS AGREEMENT missed faculty, said he would recommend rescinded its severe policy against protesta
nenbership of the college's committee on that the professors agree with the revised at the college. Monday thse administration
appoiftments, rank and tenure, the body Concurring in the new appeais agree- appeal process and begin their appeais. announced court injunctions would be
whirh would hear appeals. ment were the Loyola senate; Brian Mut- No date wiil be set for the appeais until used against protestors at thse administra-

Currently, CART is made up of admin- rooney, legal counsel for the association the nature of the new appeal board is tion's discretion, and îrnposed new, strin-,
istration vice-president (academîc) Jack of Loyola professors (ad hoc faculty group decided. gent closing hours for thse campus.
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Dennis Crowe
FO thrown out

DIE strios co-ordinuitor
of SU privileges, office

By DAN JAMIESON
The students' union co-ordinator of activities has been

barred from his office for a month by a Discipline, Interpreta-
tion and Enforcement Board decîsion against hlmn.

DON'T TRY THE OFFICE
--Osep Chelodyn photo

there's no one there

Once upon a hetter day there were 700;r
no w upon a raiD y day, association, flounders

By DOROTHY CONSTABLE
The Arts Students' Association

has so littie student support that it
wiIl Probably not be able to fuifili

Stuvdenats' union
officiai notice

Polling stations for the
rc.ferendum regarding
SUB expansion will be
open from 9 a.m. to 5
p.mn. January 23 in the
following buildings:
1. Tory Rotunda
2. Lister Hall
3. V-wing of Math

Physics
4. Medical Science

Rotunda
5. Education Rotunda
6. Students' Union

Building
7. New Engineering

Building
Returning Officer
Derek Bulmer

its responsibilities this year.
The ASA was estabiished for the

purpose af providing arts students
with an organizatian ta, bargain
with the faculty administration.
The association was immediateiy
faced with the prospect of selecting
people ta fill 96 seats on various
facuity administrative committees,
according ta the recommendations
of the Terfloth commîttee.

The arganizatian started with a
bang when 700 students attended
the first plenary session in eariy
November. Seiecting 96 students
competent ta sit on committees
shauldn't have been a great chore,
but the subsequent drap in student
interest has made thse seiection
difficuit. Only ten students showed
eniough interest in the aragnizatian
ta put in an appearance at the last
meeting.

There is stiil hope far the or-
ganizatian, according ta ASA pres-
ident, Andy Von Busse. The or-
ganizatian plans ta write letters ta,
ail arts students stating the pur-
poses of the organizatian, the cam-
mittee positions which remain ta
be fiiied, and encouraging student
support far the arganizatian.

Funds for thse campaign wil
came out of the $2,500 grant given
thse ASA by the arts faculty. The

ASA bas already spent $200 for
publicizîng its first meeting. Fur-
ther expenses wiii primariiy be for
the organization af forums on sub-
jects of immediate interest ta arts
students, such as thse vaiidity af
the BA pragram.

Dean af the facuity af arts, D. E.
Smith, said that the ASA was
maving "siowiy, even squeakiiy, in
this transition period," but he was
confident that students wouid soon
be sitting an the academic dam-
mittees. He said he had not even
considered any alternatives ta stu-
dent representatian from sources
other than the ASA, but it was his
personal opinion that the facuity
wouid "exhaust ail possibilities ta
get students elected."

The facuity originaliy thought
that an association af arts students
wauld be the best method ta ah-
tain student representatian, but if
necessary it wouid use ather
means, perhaps working thraugh
the students' union, said Dr.
Smith.

He objected ta the use af the
term "student power" in reference
ta student representation, prefer-
ring rather the termn "student par-
ticipatian." "Student power has
connotations af such things as
black power," he said.

The DIE Board fined Dennis
Crowe $15 and suspended bis stu-
dents' union privileges for a period
of one month for twice faiiing ta
respond ta a summons from thse
board. The students' union privi-
leges include the right ta enter
SUB, which would make it diffi-
cuit for him ta reach his office on
the second floor and the right ta
sit on council, whîch would give
him no office to reach.

SUB supervisory personnel put
the decisian into effect Wednesday
evening when they told Mr. Crowe
he was fia longer welcome in the
building.

Mr. Crowe was arigînally sum-
moned an December 6 ta testify
on the matter of the clasure of
the SUB Art Gallery last Novem-
ber because of the sale of palitical
literature there by the Edmonton
Student Movement. He said he had
"ýpersonal reasans" for failing ta
appear.

The second summans, issued ta
find out why he had failed ta res-
pond ta the first one, was for
January 17, but Mr. Crowe forgot
the date.

"I admit that I'm at fault," he
said with regard ta the second
summans, "I just plain forgot."

Mr. Crowei bas said he wili
appeal the sentence ta the Student
Appeais Committee on the grounds
that the punishment is "too steep."

He described his punishment as
,the DIE Board equivaient ta thse
death sentence and said it was far
beyand what the crime warranted.

Bob White, head af the DIE
Board, justified thse fines because
af Mr. Crowe's position on council.

"As a member of the councii
executive, he is ane of the people
responsibie for the by-laws being
as they are," he said. Sa one of thse
persans responsible for the by-laws

shauid be mare responsible toward
them, he said.

Mr. Crowe has already filed his
appeal with the students' union
secretary, and it is very unlikely
that he will miss his hearing this
time.

Quote corrected
Two voted yes

In a front page story in Tues-
day's Gateway the follawing par-
agrapis accurs, in relation ta the
votes of two undergraduate repre-
sentatives.

"The action af the twa under-
graduate students on the commit-
tee surprised him (Mr. Kemp). If
the students were being represen-
ted, I should have got at ieast two
votes. On the balance, students
approve of my teaching. The two
representatives did nat vote in
favor af tenure since there were
fia vates i favor of that option."

The quotatian is correct but I
now know that there were two
votes taken in the Departmental
Tenure Committee prior to the
final vote, and that in bath af these
two votes were cast in favor of
granting me tenure. I was mis-
taken, therefore, in conciudmng that
the undergraduate representatives,
Penny Dudley and Howard Hallumn
must nat have voted in favor of
tenure, and I want my error cor-
rected, since it reflects unfavor-
abiy on those representatives. I
think this is of thse utmost impor-
tance flot only ta protect the in-
tegrity of these student repre-
sentatives, but also ta protect thse
essential principle of student rep-
resentation in matters of tenure.

-Ted Kemp

it's a long way
from the students'
union offices

os the crowe
f lies
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short shorts

Beethoven Concerts--pianist (hristoph Eschenbach

"Susan saîd
that Jane said
that you said
that 1 should try Tampax tampons.

"Why should I?

'Yes, 1 know theY're worn
internally. but 'd neyer îhought
of the 'no show' idea. Why,
that means 1 could wcar
anyîhing 1 own without worrying.
Even a b;îîhing suit.

-You s;îy 1 can actually go
swinming, too'? And th;ît story
about flot washing your h:îir
is just an old wives' tale. huh?

The Women's Committee of the
Edmonton Symphony Society wil
sponsor a concert preview at 10
a.m, at Moson's Edmonton House,
104 Avenue and 121 Street. Mr.
Lawrence Leonard, conductor of
the Edmonton Symphony Orches-
tra, will discuss the Beethioven
Centennial Concerts ta be per-
formed ai the weekend when guest
pianist will be Christoph Eschen-
bach.

FRIDAY
BASKETBALL

The U of A Pandas wilI take on the
U of M Bisons ln the Main Gymn at
5:30 p.m.
ASPECTS OF CHINESE

The Chinese Students' Association
presents "Aspects of Chinese." a cul-tural varlety show featurlng Chinese
sangs. dances and Kung-Fu. Admis-
sion is free.
COOL HANO LUKE

Student Cinema presents "Cool Hand
Luke" at 7 and 9 p.m. ln TL-11.
QUEBEC LIBRE

A speech will be given by Victor
Raymond of the League des Jeunes
Socialistes at 12 noon ln SUB 142.

SATURDAY
REPUBLIC DAY 0F INDIA

The Indian Students' Association is
celebrating the Itepublic Day of India.
ai 8 p.m. ln SUB Theatre.

HARVEY'S
CORNED BEEF PALACE

8217 -109 St.
Phone 439-0410

"SANDWICH KING"
Open for Lunch et

10:30 a.m. <Alwoys>
STOMACH PUMP

INCLUDED WITH EACH MEAL

SUNDAY
WORKSIHOP CONCERT

Sunday ai 3:30 pm the Edmonton
Public Llbrary Th*eatrre esnsa
string program wih chil violinists
and violoncellilsts from the Society for
Talent Education directed by Yo
Olke and Yasuko Tanaka. Admission
free.

MONDAY
"MAME" TICKETS

Ticket sales for "Marne" wlll go on
sale ai the SUB ticket booth and the
exhibition box office on Moffday.
GRAIJUATE STUDENTS' WIVES

The Graduate Students' Wlves Club
wlll hold their next meeting ai 8 p.m.
ln Room ai thse Top. Dr. N. J. Bal
will speak on "The World Population
Explosion and F'amily Planning."
SHORT COURSE IN
AIRPHOTO INTERPRETATION

The basic principles. techniques, and
app lications of airphoto interpretation

wilbe exarnined in a January course
sponsored by the Department of Ex-
tension.

Dr. J. D. Mollard. president of J. D.
Mollard and Assoclates. Regina, wili
conduct thse course with the assistance
of members of his staff.

Alrphoto Interpretation will be held
Jan. 26 through 30 f romn 9 ar.. b 4:30
p.m. Thse fee is $120 lncluding course
materiais and banquet on jan. 26.
Additional details rnay be obtalned
frorn the department by calllng 439-
2021, ext. 27.

OTIIERS
ARCHITECTURAL CONCRETE
SEMINAR

The Department of Extension, and
the Division of Continulng Education.
the University of Calgary, ln associa-
tion with thse Portland Cement Asso-
ciation. Prairie Provinces Region, wil
present a one-day seminar on archi-
tectural concrete in Edmonton on Jan.
28 and in Calgary on Jan. 29.

Raymond T. Affleck. a pantner ln
thse f irm of Affleck. Dimakopoulos,
Lebensold. Montreal.' will speak on
"Design Aspects of Architectural Con-
crete"; Abert Litvin. manager, con-
struction research section. Portland
Cernent Association Research and De-
velopment Laboratory, Chicago, will
discuss "Research and Development of
Exposed Concrete Surfaces"; and Lar-

HARMAR SPECIAL $AVE - $AVE - $AVE - $AVE
l4arvey's sans, Harry and Martin, 15'/o0have combin.d this large sond- I
wich on a blanket pocked with
corned bief, salami, Pastrami. tdn D so n

autrd ur speciai dresing, tdn >son
pickie and beveragt. Discount valid on. tires antd

ONLY $1 .00 ail new merchandise
on. presentation of ID card

_________________Harvey's 0K Tire Store
lOhAvenue and 97t1s Street

Ph. 476-6464UN -Classifi-d AVE - $AVE - $AVE

ry Washburn. Architectural Concrete
Consultants. mnc.. Berkeley, California.
will consider "The Applications of
Architectural Concrete."

The fee for each one-day seminar is
$15 inclusive of materials and lunch-
eon. and registration la recommended
prior to Jan. 21.

Please contact the Depariment of
Extension ai 439-2021 or 432-4251.

MANAGEMENT AND MOTIVATION
This wlnter and spring the Depari-

ment of Extension is offerIng, three
courses in Management and Motiva-
tion.

Management and Motivation will be
held Jan. 29 through 31. This course is
for business managers and others who
have the responsibillty for establlshing
and maintaining a high level of motiva-
tion in their organization.

Casas hours are f rom 9 arn. to 4:30
p.m. The fee Is $75 Including mate-
riais. parking, and daily luncheon.

The Motivation to Work ta sched-
uled for Feb. 27 and 28 and wiil be
of interest to executIves who are con-
cerned wlth thse motivation level In
their organization.

The fee for this course la $55 Includ-
lng materials. parking. and daily
luncheon. Ciass hours are from 9 ar.
to 4:30 p.m.

The Effective Executive will make
use of Peter Drucker's film series In
which Drucker maintains that effec-
tiveness can be learned. This two-day
seminar wlll be heid April 3 and 4.
The fee Is $55 Including material.
g arking. and dally luncheon. Classours are from 9 arn. to 4:30 p.m.

Brochures describing these motiva-
tion serninars In detail are available
by calling the department ai 439-2021.
ext. 61.
PROSPECTING iH

Prospecting Il, a course desIgned to
provide practical training and Informa-
tion for prospectors and those In-
terested In the deveiopment of min-
eraI properties. is being offered this
winter by the Department of Extension.

The course will begln Feb. 3 for ten
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 7:30 to

9:T. H. PýatchIng. îrofessor of mining
and metallurgy an~ Dr. J. D. Godfrey.
geologist for lhe Research Council of
Alberta, and other guesi lecturers wilI
provide Instruction I n the form of lec-

Friday Flicks

"Sound
of Music'-

Physies Building 126
ian. 22, 23 &24 8 pm.

Admission 50c

turcs, laboratory sessions, and film
Topies to be dl'scussed Include map&,
air photos, a review of geology, basic
prospecting techniques. sampling, as.
saylng. and rnining economnica.

The course is $40 Including tws
texts, lecture notes. and materials. A
husband and wif e may enroîl for $6o
and receive one set of materials.

ORIENTATION SEMINAR "ON JApAN
'fo assist persons planning trips tb

Japan for Ex po '70. t he Depariment of
Extension will sponsor a ten week
orientation course beginning Fcb. 3.

The orientation course should bc st
interest to those planning trips tb
Japan or to those who wish toaban
more about the country and uis peo.
p le. oisto be discussed include

orof the culture, the social struc.
turc, lnguage, religion, art, and busi.
neas and econornica.

Orientation sessions will be held cach
Tuesday evening from 7:30 to 9:30 pai,
The registration deadline la Jan. 20.
The fee la $35. Additional detailo are
available from the departemnt at 439.
2021. ext. 66.

LUNCH-HOUR FILMS
Beginning Pcb.* 6, the Departmeni of

Extension and the Edmonton Publie
Library are sponsoring a luncis-hour
film serles on 'Man and the City."

The eight Frlday sessions wili begbo
ai 12:15 ln the Library Music Room.
Each F'riday one or two short films on
aspects of urban 1f e will be shewn.
The filma include "The City, Cars and
People," "The City, Heaven and Heui,'
"The City as Mans Home," and "Sub.
urban Living." These films show
deveiopmcnts in Canada and exampl1
of European urban planning. The fl
sessions are free of char ge. People
attending are Invited ta b ring their
own lunches. For information about
thse series, cati the Department et
Extension ai 439-2021. ext. 55.
DU. T. E. ARMSTRONG TO LECTURE

Dr. R. E. Armstrong, assistant direc.
tor of research, Scott Polar Research
Institute, Camnbridge, Engiand, willl
give a public lecture Feb. 6 on "The
Northern Sea Route: Soviet Exploita-
tion of the North East Passage."

Dr. Armatrong's lecture la bcbng
sponaored by the Boreai Institute et
Northern Affaira of the universily.
The lecture will be held In Room 129,
Education Building, ai 8 p.m.
PRINTS FOR RENT

The SUB Art Gallery has prints for
rent for $2 per teran. Sec V. Rczrk or
anybody ln tise art gallery.

Summer Plans Include

EXPO '70
Join IVCF in on Orient Tour

Jui29 Auust19, 1970
R 9.0ail Inclusive from

(Vancouver)
Write; Day. B. Dueck

University of Winnipeg
Winnipeg 2, Manitoba

"A doctor developed them? Weil,
he ought to know. Getting rid
of those bulky pads sure sounds
good to me. I'm going to
try Tampax tampons next time.

"Thanks a lot, Ann, for telling
it like il is."

N0O. S[D B MILLIONS OF WC-EN

TA MPAX TAMPONS ARE MADE ONLY DY

CANADIAN TAMPAX CORPORATION LTD.
BARRIE, ONTARIO

l C.BC. BRBERM .'ET ATS

- GETTING ENGAGED -
Save 20% to 40% on diamond rings.
Ph. 488-8444 tanytime) or 433-0280
(evenings only).

TYPING PROBLEMS? Copying Prob-
lems? Why not cail Varsity Thesis
Reproduction Co. Ph. 488-7787.

PABT-TIME BILINGUAL (French and
Engiish) SECRETARY. Approximately
5 hrs. per week, Contact: R. Tompkins,
Dept. of Socialogy, ph. 432-5234.

THE STILE: Co-op Art and Craf t Shop.
ail hand-rnade articles. 11032 - 89 Ave.
Ph. 432-7986.

ANYONE INTERESTED IN SHAItING
Drlving and Expenses to Vancouver ln
near future cali 433-2778

GOING OVERSEAS? Passport photos
wili be taken Thursday. Jan. 29 ln
S.U.B. 238 from 7:30 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.

NEED A PHOTOGRAPHER? Weddings,
Formais. Portraits and Commercil
Photography. Contact: Ken Hutchinson.
office 432.-4323. residence 439-4213

TIIESIS REPRODUCTION - Multillth
Master or Xerox. Xerox Copying while
y ou watt. Ollies Copying Services Ltd..109 - 87 Ave. (Sir John Franklin
House). Caîl 432-7693

1968 442 OLDS H.T., 400 CID/350 HP..
Hurst 4-speed. Positraction. P.B.. E-T
Mags. Tach and Instruments. Buckets.
Console, Wide Ovals. Radio. Rear
Speaker. Power Rear Acriai. Rear
Defoggcr. Etc. Must Seli. Phone MIke.
Roorn 330. et 432-4506. 2:00 - 4:00 p.m.

Did your CAR INSURANCE go up
again? It shouldn't have! Cail 432-7487
or 429-6071-Open 9:00 s.m. to 9:00 p.m.

*7c per word
*minimum $1.05 per insertion

0 3 day deadhine
0 payable before insertion
0 for further irsfo...

CALL .432-4241

Th e New Look Is Here!
at ZORBA'S

A new atmosphere catering to the students

Weekend live entertainment
Completely renovated
Serving the -18 & over crowd
Student discount on cover charge

(Watch this paper lor details on
big name entertainment)

ON CAMPUS



JUBILAIRES ARE OFF TO THE RACES with "Marne." The Broadway musical, produced by
John Rivet, will be presented during Varsity Guest Weekend in SUB Theatre. Tickets go on
sole Monday for $2 and $2.50.

Aims of Student Christian Movement
of individuals who are trying ta
provide for radical Christian ai-
ternatives in the midat of .-hange."
This is Rev. Richard Price's de-
scription of the Student Christian
Movement. It is a non-denomina-
tional campus group which is in
affiliation with. the Canadien
Counil of Churches and thue World
Student Christian Movement. Rev.
Price is the Enabler for the SCM.
is job is to provide the group

with the necessary continuity and
full-time comnitment ta these
SCM programa.

A resolution ta initiate the pro-
cess of dialogue to help build a
more human community calîs for
a two-pronged program -educa-
tion and action.

Education includes the SCM
Forums and the Shelom Group.
The SCM Forums are an educa-
tional program in which the group
seeks to raise the basic questions

coneraton gou

Are you forced out of the conversation

f. when the topic switcbes ta skiing? Don't be
a "Drop-out"-join the week-end ski crowd.
We'Il fit you with Atomic or Blizzard skis,
along with ail your skiing needs.

campus calendar
FRIDAY, JAN. 23

" STUDENTS' CINEMA
"COOL HAND LUKE"

7:00 & 9:00 p.m. TL-1 1
"'MONTE CARLO NIGHT

(see disploy ad this issue for details)

" ROOM AT THE TOP PRESENTS
"SCARBOROUGH FAIR & BRIAN LOGAN"

8:00 - 10:00 p.m.
FEB. 6

" VGW PRESENTS
"THE GUESS WHO"

8:30 p.m. Jubilee Auditoriumi
FEB. 5 ta 14

*JUBILAIRES PRESENTS
"MAME!"

WATCH THIS CORNER EVERY TUESDAY AND
THURSDAY FOR THE WEEK'S ACTIVITIES

about the university and about
society. The question of Ted Kemp
being denied tenure mey fail inta,
this category, because at present
the SCM is planning to leunch a
campaign in support of Mr. Kemp.

The Shalom Group which meets
every second Wednesday questions
the Christian principles and how
the SCM relates to the community.

The action projects related to
SCM include: the Native People's
Defense Fund-a joint project with
Indien people to provîde legal,
monetary, and informative aid to
native people.
Although SCM is also collecting

badly needed clothing for the
Paddle Prairie Metis colony, Rev.
Price stressed that more people are
needed who are willing ta work
with native people for long-term
effects rether than for immediate
need. He said thet part of the aim
of SCM is to encourage the in-
dividual to look beyond himself
and his own interests and ta look
at the community and the world
and how he can respond ta and
change them.

.rONL.Y A PHONE CAU. A%'AY.

RENT-A-CAR

WEEK END SPECIAL
$9.00 + 6c

per mile
Frlday Afternoon te Monday

Noon

*FREE SKI RACKS
*FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY
*LOW DAILY & WEEKLY

RATES

AUT RENTALS LTD.
I0244 - 106 St. Edmonton

PH. 4 2 9- 3 333
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A H RA fights prejudice
If you have long hair and are of high school age, your chances of

encouintering discrimination in some Edmonton establishments are fairly
high; if you're also native they're even higher.

That's the opinion of Dr. Don Whiteside, chairman of thse Alberta
Human Rights Association, based on complaints that reach his office.

"There is definitely an age category," he said, "and most of the
discrimination is against high school students." Complaints concern
drugs, police, and refusai of service, and are usually because of ap-
pearance. The issue concerning the Boston Pizza parlor is a recent
example. Unfortunately these actions came to light only when unîversity
students were refused service. But generally, these people are flot the
main objects of discrimination.

"This sort of thing has been going on for six or seven months by
The Bay and Westmount, but nothing has been said because often
people don't know what to do, or who to complain to. It's unfortunate
we only hear of it when university students are involved; this is some-
thing the university, and its newspaper should take more action against
because it concerns the whole community outside," he said.

The Human Rights Act in .Alberta protects against discrimination
because of race, religion, color and ancestry but doesn't include dis-
crimination because of appearance. Accordmng to the Innkeepers' Act
restaurant owners can refuse service to anyone (as long as the Human
Rights Act is not violated) on the basis that their establishment is the
same as their home. And appearance is one of the main reasons for
refusai of service in many cases.

Often it is found that prejudice, apparently for this reason, is actually
because of race; many Indians have long hair and this is the excuse
given. In these situations prosecution can be filed for violation of the
Human Rights Act and owners must relent. However, white Anglo-
Saxon Joe Smith with long hair is still out of luck and the Human
Rights Association is presently trying ta eliminate this treatment by
including it under "systematic discrimination."

The association, formed in 1968, works in conjunction with the human
rights administration and its two basic aspects are labelled "watchdog"
and "education." More specifically they include civil policies and liber-
ties, and health, housing and welfare. In this respect they worked with
Mrs. iàllian Piché lest summer, when she protested against prejudice
by landiords towards Indians and Metis, and pitched her tent in front
of city hall. As a resuit the association undertook a study of attitudes
of landiords toward native people.

In an attempt to stop discrimination against young people the asso-
ciation is planning an open meeting on youth. The aîm of the meeting
is to bring attention ta the problem and ta change attitudes toward
this group.

"Although attitude change is a very slow process," Dr. Whitesîde
said, "we're trying to hasten it by applying pressure." Some change has
already come by talking, and some businesses in the city have changed
their policies regarding the looks of their patrons.

Profs protest protestor
WEST BERLIN (CUP)-Profes- ed et, assaulted and derided. Stu-

sors and lecturers eat West Berlin dents come in with loud-speakers
University decided Thursday, Jan. and fire-works, insult us and hur]
8 they have hed enougli of student missiles at us. We have had
protests and went out on strike. enough."

It wes the first strike by univer-
sity lecturers in West Germany. *

For nearly a year, students have ~ oe
economics and social science fac- $100 fromn Oedipus
ulties.

Newly-appointed East German It was seid in the Jan. 19 issue
Hans Kreibich, called on under- of The Gatewey that students'
graduates to settle their differences council will be spending $1,600 ta
by discussion and not violence, finance the Wilfred Watson play

The appeal had no effect so the "Up Against the Wall, Qedipus."
professors struck. Council will indeed be spending

"We shall give no more lectures this money, but the venture is
until students agree to listen," said expected to bring in over $100
one professor. profit from ticket sales, on top of

"We have been abused, scream- recovring the original expenditure.

Open il a.m. to 12 midnite-11 e.m. to 2 a.m.
Friday and Saturday-ýSunday 12.noon to il p.m.

PAY TOO MUCH FOR CAR INSURANCE?
Cali us and find outCampus Insurance Associates Mt.

Phone: 432-7487 or 429-6071
Open 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
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present students's union production, "On the Rood ta Referenda," nor have they
hod a bockup staf f like the clods who corne into The Gteway office ta porticipote
in the educotionol sîde. Producing this comedy of errar woý the brlliant Jim Corter
on loyout and sax, chief error moker, Don Jomieson who provided the props lîke
snow, Elsie Ross helped with scriptîng, Seth Nilsen and Beth Wnteringham helped
with moke-up and moke-out, Wnston Gereluk did his education thîng, and Dorothy
Constable got her educotion and thing, Joe Czoîkowski or however you spelliti,
who didn't do a domn thinig but we love him ony-way, Dennîs Ftzgerald who
f nlly climbed it, Gînny Box, who provided the sets, Bob Blair, snaw shoveller
brilliante, Ron Ternoay, who would have partîcipoted in the comedy had he not
been smort enough ta be in sports, Brion Campbell who didni't roor toniight, but
monoged ta get his lmes out, Borry Nicholson, ot least thot's how the police spell
if, who ron the rumn for the drinking age question Ted Kemp, who provided the
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Box.
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A question et policy
by AI Scarth

Several of the guidelines laid out in Robert Clark's policy
statement on post-secondary education are worthy of note.

Points one and eleven read respectively: "Alil Albertans who
are capable of benefiting from undergraduate education in one or
another of Alberta's universities should be provided with the
opportunity to do so," and,

"The government will continue to administer a comprehensive
and flexible financial assistance program for students to ensure
that those capable of benefiting from further education are able
to do so."

Mr. Clark says in his preamble to the guidelines that the
policy statemcnt should "constitute a clear and concise indication
of the government's intentions in the post-secondary educational
field for the next two years."

Mr. Clark says the government's "comprehensive and flexible"
student aid program ensures that people wanting to attend univer-
sity can easily do so.

Yet, his deputy minister says in a Gateway article of January
13 that most people who attend already have the means.

In that same article, Dr. Wyman states the vast majority of
students corne from homes which can already afford it.

Obviously there is a discrepancy here. Dr. Byrne and Dr.
Wyman say it is a matter of environment which keeps lower
socio-economic groups from attending, that they are flot encour-
aged to value education. That might well explain the inconsistency.

If Mr. Clark has considered this sensible point, he does flot
mention it in his statement. In effect, his policies for the next
two years are not ones which will strike at the root of the problem.

They represent littie change in the status quo and hence the
question arises why the education minister claimed the "strong
need" for an interim statement while the government's Worth
Commission on Education deliberates.

It should be obvious that something could bc done in that
interim to encourage wider participation at the university level
by the province's young-such as abolishing tuition fees. It may
flot, as the president and dcputy minister point out, make really
significant strides in changing environments unfavorable towards
encouraging higher education. It is just a fîrst step.

And it may flot be ail that small. A debt is something members
of the better monied sectors of the society take yery lightly, even
a very large debt. It is part of the credit card-charge account way
of life.

Other people do not think that way. They fear the very men-
tion of debt and with their resources, that $400 tuition fee makes
a much more frightening obstacle than it would for the better off.

With that in mi, removal of the 15 per cent of university
coffers Mr. Clark mentions as the portion provided by fees would
probably do much more good by erasing the individual spectres
of debt.

Why wait two years when the question of a tuition-free univer-
sity system bhas alrcady been under government scrutiny for some-
tirne and when such a systemr could casily be implemented on an
experimental basis now?

One final footnote on the minister's twelfth policy point: "Ali
post-secondary institutions are expected to seek new and alter-
native means of conducting their affairs so that the quality and
efficiency of their educational efforts can continue to improve
without a corresponding increase in costs."

Weil, really. If that is a "clear and concise indication of the
government's intentions," it should be asked how long the province
has been asking for pies ini the sky and cake that neyer gets eaten.

yOeS: DrinKing Age 18?7
by Beth Winteringhani tirne, but here are some that 1 yDnJaieo
I was once given a lecture (1) The old "if you can get For the sake of argumu

inhigh school which was SUP- killed in the armed forces, go Teodmnsagr uposed to inform me about ai- to jail, vote in a provincial elec- Teodmnsagr u
cohol. 1 was told a story about tion, etc., why flot drink?" argu- the bar, broke and broken, fai ii
an 18 year-old boy who drank ment stili holds. to the pavement and begins '
one bottle of beer at a party. He ()OhrcutsFane shake' with pitiful, wrackj
started walking home through (2)orntch avc ountries(France sobs. The people in the stre
the snow, and was neyer seen at all. akbbreyntghisa

aie tat colde co air - sup (3) The Northwest Territories ing form, like the Pharisee
in tat old col ai - up-just lowered their age limnit to the parable, they go across j

posedly because the alcohol in1 19, and 1 doubt if this wiîî the other side. After aIl, he',s j u3
his system impaired his reason- seriously affect the amount of an old drunk, let the Salvati 0

ne mpaigt edue(ndsm liquor consumed there. Quebec Army take care of him. a
One ightdedce (nd sme iso as alimt of19 (he it isn't a tragedy, it's ju -

people do) that alcohol is bad aohapocs areitof1)(he somcthing that happens andy
for I 8-year-olds, and they oheprvnsaesti2. one reaîîy cares.
should be prevented from drink- (4) Booze can be, and is, con- A university student, a fr i
ing. sumed by any person with a man, an athiete of the highe la

One could just as easily de- little know-how in the art of order, and eventually a grad
duce, however, that adul ts bootlegging. The law, therefore, ate in law, he had built a su
should be prevented from drink- 15 ineffective. cessful practice, a home and
ing because some of them kili (5) Restrictions on drinking family, and what was descrjb
both themselves and others by make it "exciting" to drink, and in the polite circles in which
drivîng while drunk. may actually increase it. The travelled as a "drinking pro

Why is 21 the magic age famous prohibition era illus- lem."
number at which the immature trates both this point and point That's a nice way of sayi
child becomes a responsible 4. that he's a wino, but the ina
adult? There are adults who (6) Unknowing aduits who is successful, and of course he'
wili neyer be mature enough to serve liquor to people under 21 dry himself out and ail will
drink properly - even though may be charged under laws wcll.
it is legal. that are poorly, and unevenly But he couldn't dry himse ai

There are about a dozen ar- enforced. out, and ail wasn't wclI.H
guments used commonly to ad- It is time our government business went downhil. His wli
vocate lowering the drinking took a realistic look at what is left, and his reasons for existi d
age. It seems almost too trite going on among young people became narrower and narrowe
to list them for the millionth today. Now he is one society's u

_________Gatoway

"I think it's a good
idea to lower the
drinking age. If people
are going to drink
they're not going to
waît for it to be legal
anyway."

Greg Empson
arts 1

'II think if they
lower the drinking age
it'sý going to be
abused."

Irmgard Heise
arts 1

41 do'
lowerifl
too mnn
dont kn
with it."

Mau
sciI

"MO
s h oui d
cnought
was drin

Chf
art

Drinking
It'& stch a shome

... he wasn't even opened



bics, drunk on the side-
ieft for the salvation army
police, wbo "kçnow how

die this type."
will die sooner or later

1l infectcd kidney or a rot-
er, he can do nothing but

i , and might cut your
efor the promise of a
aso why bother with him.

moral and physical de-
ion is almost complete,

u y life he bas left will soon
ii out of him. They may flot

ave to waste amy embalm-
n id on hirn, his organs are

y bing pickled.
ing this is everyone, young

r d alike, who have or will

j what will they win. Re-
n by a society which will
1 theni deeper into the

Ia hazc to ide them from

al this at stake, should
1 bc allowed? I think

i he nany wbo cdaim that
1 are flot alcoholies, but
c' like the occasional social

would flot suffer extreme-
out booze, and, if a gen-

se an on thc substance were
H cd, thcy could be saving
ii millions from the degrad-
in d morally suffocating stuff

'liquor. 1 would say that

ion pol
Voting

th "Why have a drink-

ho talk about legalizirig
ct mnarijuana, but if peo-

pic don't have mature
rkattitudes toward

drinking, bow can
thcey form mature
judgments of mari-
juana?

Richard Schick
barts 1

"I think they should
lower the voting age.
People should become
more involved."

Rony Kash
arts 1

"I think the age
sbould be lowered,
but only to 19. tJntil
that time you haven't
had enougb education
to understand the is-
sues."

Werner Kiefer
eng 1

" 18 is a good age
-a universal age for
everytbing. You can
join tbe army at 17
and go to restricted
adult movies, etc., so
why flot vote?"

Barry McLaren
arts 1

"Not for the cam-
Pus. There are too
many immature indi-
Viduals there, and tbey
could cause a lot of
trouble.-It may be al
right off campus. They
drink anyway."

Terry Olstad
ed 1

"No. The majority
of people 19 and un-
der aren't capable of
responsibilities that go
with voting."

Walter Neilson
sci 2

"It should definite-
ly be lowered to 18.
As T. C. Douglas
says, 'If you can fight
for your country you
should vote'. Trudeau
talks about participa-
tory democracy, so he
sbould get tbemn while
they're young."

Lionel Lizée
arts 3

"Yes. If people are
old enough te, work
and pay taxes they
sbould be allowed to
have a say in where
the taxes are going."

Rita Lacombe
ed 2

-John Hushagen photos
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Yes I Voting Age 18 ?N
by Judy Samoil that tnost people of that age by Dan Jamieson illusions.

have already been out working, One of the great arguments
The question of lowering the if only for a summer or part- For the sake of argument used in favor of the lowering of

the voting age is one which the time. This means they haveb the voting age, the fact that the
government has recently been been contributing income tax as Anyone who is under 20 and army enlistment age is only 16,
considering, and if the students well as other deductions into flot a socialist is hard of heart; can be applied against itself.
at U of A lobby to support this the government funds. If their anyone who is over 30 and stili Ail that is required to com-
recommendation it will greatly money is going to the govern- a socialist is hard of head. mit murder is a weapon, an
enhance the chance of its being ment these young people should This paraphrase from one of emotion, and preferably, but
passed. The arguments favoring at least have some say in what Robert Stanfield's speeches is not always, a high degree of
a decrease from 21, f ederal re- is goinig to be done with it. my primary argument against idiocy..
quirement, and 19 provincial, Increased political awareness the lowering of the voting age. It is unfortunate that murder
down to 18 have already been through mass media is one of I would rather see people who in the form of war often be-
tossed a r o u n d innumerable the outstginding characteristics have had enough time to live cornes necessary. Judging fromn
times in politicking, but are of out time, with people being out their fantasies and cast their his reaction to the Vietnam war,
none the less valid. better educated about what is- ballots on the.basis of practical the young person, who we may

One of the most frequently sues are at stake. A broad spec- considerations, rather than the allow to vote, would elect some-
cited arguments is that people trumn of viewpoints are often bleeding heart considerations of one who would allow the enemy
can give their ives for their available and a young person the young. to overrun our shores, ap-
country and so should at least bas as much insight into an is- Certainly it is both nice, and parently believing that the en-
be able to have some say in sue as bis father or grandfather. I think right to help the poor emy would be a nice peace-lov-
bow it is run. Often he will have less accumu- and the underprivileged, but ing guy if we were to be nice

Young people today are also lated bias and can make a more practical considerations must be peace-loving guys. The younger
on the average better educated, unemotional, and hence intel- given their due as well. voter could easily have the
most having reached at least lectual decision. than tbem. The younger the individual, emotional wool pulled over his
grade 12. By 18 nearly ahl The province of Alberta re- thé more these practical con- eyes, whereas the more senior
young people have made a de- cently lowered the voting age siderations go by the board, the voter would flot allow himself to
cision regarding their future to 19 and doesn't seem to have more he takes into account be so easily duped.
and are either continuing to- suffered any iii effects. There ideals over practical considera- A case in point is that of our
ward a profession or are ai- was no sudden rise to power of tions of the makeup of the own prime minister. Elected
ready out working. If they can irresponsible young candidates human animal. largely on the young person's
make this important choice af- for goverriment positions. The The more one ives in a vote, Mr. Trudeau has failed to
fccting the rest of thdir lives, age group of 18 to 25 is one world of ideas, as young people fulfill his responsibilities to al-
then they should be allowed to of the largest in the population do, the less he will use his bead most ail segments of the pop-
make one affecting a few years and thie younger years form a in casting bis ballot. The voting ulation. Lost in his philosophies,
of the government's operation. large faction affected by gov- and decision making in any he has considered the question

Another important factor in ernment legislation. They should government structure should be of Red China, while ignoring
favor of a lower voting age is have a say in these decisions. 1 left to those who have lost their the Canadian wheat problem.

In todoy's opinion poil by The Gateway, the follow-
ing resuits were obtained in answer to two questions:
"Do you think students would favor lowering the drink-
ing age to 18 if the students' union holds a referendum
on the question?", and "Do you think students would
favor lowering the voting age for provincial and federal
elect ions toai18 if the students' union holds a referendum
on the question?"

MI-0àVa- r Ni&
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A THORN IN PUCKSTERS' SIDE
... T'Bird Tom Williomson (6) scored three in Iast

meeting with Bears

BREAK THE BANK!

MflEEHLUN 1
LIST 0F EVENTS

Downstairs:
" Continuous Gambling 7:00 p.m.- 1:00 o.m.

" "Everymon's Tonto"
Dance from 9:00 p.m. ta 1:00 a.m.

Main Theatre:
Ob "Poppy Pamily"

Two Shows 8:00 p.m. and 10:00 p.m.
also "The Clossical Folk"

0 Queen Contest 9:00 p.m.

Prize for Top Gambler:
Two Week Trip to Spain for Two, courtesy of
"Funseekers' International"

FRIDAY, JANUARY 23
JUBILEE AUDITORIUM

West coast beckons Bear icemen
Hupless iking9s,
pesky T'Birds
potentiol prey

By BOB ANDERSON

There's a sign on tbe blackboard
in the dressing room of the puck
Bears wbicb reads: "Our main
objective is flot to score but to
keep them from scoring."

Not bad strategy, and based on
action tbus fan in the season, the
club would appear to be following
it.

But the advice may go by tbe
boards this weekend in at least
one of tbe two Western Canada
Intercoilegiate Hockey League fix-
tures on tap for Brian McDonald's
outfit.

The defending WCIHL cham-
pions and current bolders of sec-
ond place in the loop, tangle witb
Victoria Vikings and UBC Tbun-
derbirds in the B.C. cities Friday
and Saturday.

The Bruins will be out to top the
magic number of 16 in thein con-
test witb hapless Victoria. Bears
and Calgary Dinosaurs have ai-
ready scored lopsided wins of 15-0
over Vikings, wbile Manitoba
Bisons did the trick by 16-0. Thus
the reason for the effort to notcb
17.

However, the contest witb tbe
Thunderbirds promises to be far
from a runaway. The UBC'ers
skated off witb a 10-4 thumping
of the Bears wben the clubs met
at Varsity Arena two weeks ago,
and the Albentans aren't ones to
forget easiiy about such things.

McDonaid bas been dilling bis
troops bard in practice this week
to get in shape for the B.C. clubs
as well as in preparation for a
key series the followîng weekend
against the Bisons and Winnipeg
Wesmen in Winnipeg.

And despîte the success in recent
games with two of bis tbree for-
ward lines, the rookie mentor was
toying with new combinations in
practice.

AI Camenon was skating witb
Oliver Morris and Mult Hobol, a
conibination that worked weil to-
getber eariier in the season. Botb
Hobol and Morris possess good

OLIVER MORRIS AL CAMERON
.. shows improvement. . shifty Centre

speed, wbile Cameron, an ex-Oil
-King, excels in throwing the puck
up to the speedsters.

Anot.ber line has Gerry Hornby,
stili bothered by a sore ankie,
working between Jack Gibson and
Sam Belcourt, who bas recently
found his scoring touch. Gibson re-
places Morris on the line and
should fit in well.

The third trio is made up of
Bill Clarke and the Devaney bro-
thers, Bob and Tom. Ail three have
been hot of late, witb Bob leading
the club in scoring.

Mike Lemieux, forced to miss
last weekend's games with Sas-
katchewan and Brandon, is once
again a doubtful starter this week-
end. The rookie defenceman picked
up an injury to bis nib cage two
weeks ago against the T'Birds and
the hurt is stili causing bim some
pain.

McDonald will iikely alternate
goaltenders Bob Wolfe and Dale
Halterman as bas been the vogue
ail season. Wolfe played against
Victoria in the first meeting, while
Halterman was the victim of the
Thunderbird onsiaught.

BEAR SCORING
G

Bob Devaney ........8
Jack Gibson -. .. 4
Gerry Braunberger .3

Bill Clarke.....3
Sam Beicourt . 2
AI Cameron .4

A Pts.
6 14
9 13
8 il
7 10
7 9
4 8

Mult Hohol....
Tom Devaney
Oliver Morris
Don Falkenberg
Mike Lemieux

.4
4
3
1

.4

GOALTENDING
GP GA

Bob Wolfe ......... 3 6
Dale Halterman . 4 17

Totals.............. 7 23

Avg. SO
2.00 1
4.25 0
3.13 1

Pondus fui
The women's basketball club on

this campus may be called the
Pandas, but for most of this sea-
son tbey've been piaying like a
bunch of teddy bears.

UBC Thunderettes blew into
town Monday and when the smoke
had cleared, the Pandas were heft
picking up the pieces froni 62-32
and 53-32 bombings.

Linda Willard and Wendy Grant
each scored ten for the winners
who lead 33-10 at the haîf. Marge
Hawkey witb 12 and Lynda Phil-
lips witb il led the Aibertans.

Betty Ross sank nine points te
lead the Thunderettes in Tuesday
afternoon's contest.

University of Manitoba Bison-
ettes are the visitors this weekend
with game time siated for 5:30 p.m.
on botb Friday and Saturday.

Geologists (Post Grads and

Mining Engineers
Mechanical Engineers

Undergrads)

Electrical Engineers
Commerce (2nd or 3rd year)

Contact the Student Placement Office for interview times
and further information.

EE~~~YEi
ELDORADO NUCLEAR LIMITED
ELDORADO NUCLEAIRE LIMITEE

Eld orado representatives will be available for interviews
on campus,

January 26th, 1970

Summer employment.

SEMI-FORMAL ADM. $2.50
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The preliminaries are over with
and things take on a more serious
look next week in men's intra-
mnural basketball.

With the schedules finished,
playofis are slated ta begin in al
divisions.

DIVISION I
Latter Day Saints '"A," winners

of League A, tangle with League
C winners, Dentistry "A,,: tonight
at 7:30 on court one in the Main
Gym.

League B titlifts Law "A" will
play the winner of that contest on
Mnday at 7:30.

Phi Delta "A," League D win-i
ners, take on League E winners
Medicine "A" tonight at 7:30, also
in the Main Gym.

Finals will take place on Thurs-1
day, Jan. 29, starting at 7:30 p.m.

"Bouning Bob" predicts Dents

(ulurysite
The outstanding men's volleyball

teams in western Canada have
been drawn together for this1
weekend's 'University of Cal-
gary invitational tournament. This
year's tourney, one of the biggest
in western Canada, bas attracted
12 college and senior men's teams
plus an equal number of women's
squads.

College entries are the homne-
standing Dinosaurs, Aberta Gol-1
den Bears, Manitoba Bisons, Win- i
ipeg Wesmen, Victoria Vikings,1

British Columbia Thunderbirds,1
Lethbridge Chinooks and the Uni- 1
versity of Calgary junior Dino-
saurs. Senior squads entered are
monton Phoenix, Calgary Grads
the tough Vancouver Marc, Ed-
and the Calgary Premiers.

Womnen's college entries include

and Meds in the final, with the
latter caming out on top.

DIVISION il
In the first round, League J win-

ner Phys Ed "C" tangles with
Medicine "C" winners af League
K, a week from tonight in the
Main Gymn.

Phys Ed "B" (League H) and
LDS "B" (League B) tangle the
same evening at 7:30.

In second round encounters,
Delta Sigma "B" tangles with the
winner of Phys Ed-Medicine Mon-
day at 7:30 p.m!

Medicine "B" will play thse win-
ner af Phys Ed "B"-LDS also on
Monday, only at 8:30.

Finals in Division II are also
slated for Thursday, Jan. 29 at 7:30
in the Main Gym.

Division III finals go an the 29th

at 8:30 p.m.

of tourne y
thse Dinnies, Manitoba, Saskatch-
ewan, British Columbia, Leth-
bridge, Alberta and Winnipeg,
while senior squads are the Cal-
gary Cals (two teams), Edmonton
Casinos, Vancouver Calonas and
Winnipeg's The Group. The wo-
men's field is one of the strongest
in the history ai thse tournament.
Vancouver Calonas have won the
national championship in each of
thse last four years while the Man-
itoba entry is the reigning cl-
legiate champions. The Cals have
been runners-up ta, the Calonas in
the last twa seasons.

In thse men's division, Vancouver
Marc is expected ta, field a power-
house ai former international and
top-ranked college stars while the
Wesmen are the defending Cana-
dian collegiate champions.

SANDRASMITH-Barry Heodrick photo

... Golden Beor swimmer in action this weekend

Bears host double dual swim meet
Golden Bear swimmers will be

seeking more victaries at a double
dual meet ta be held at the Uni-
versity ai Alberta.

Both the men's and women's
teams are fresh from victories in a
dual meetheld in Vancouver last
weekend and will use the one-day
meet Saturday against the unîver-
sities oi Saskatchewan and Man-
itoha as a warm-up in preparation
for the Western Canadian In-
tercollegiate Athletic Association
tournament scheduled for the Uni-
versity of Saskatchewan (Regina)
Feb. 20 and 21.

The meet hegins at 11:30 a.m.
Saturday with the one-metre div-
ing campetition. Races are sched-
uled for 1:30 p.m. and the three-
metre diving competition will be
held during the aiternoon.

Ahl events will be held at thse
University of Alberta swimming
pool, phys ed bldg.

Last weekend the men's teamn
defeated the University ai British
Columbia 68-48 and Saturday al
16 members ai thse team will be
entered in various races. The wo-
men's team won 44-42 against

UBO.
"In thse double dual meet, we'l

be scored against by bath thse Uni-
versity af Saskatchewan and thse
University ai Manitoba. It's the
only intercollegiate swimming
meet we'l1 have here this year and
we're expecting tough competitian
irom both Saskatchewan and Mani-
itoba. Saskatchewan bas several
outstanding swimmers and Mani-
itoba has claimed that it will win
the WCIAA chanspionship this
year. This meet wil give us an in-
dication ai just where we stand,"
said Ross Hetherington, the men's
caach here.

The men's teamn is iarmed around
a nucleus ai five veteran swim-
mers. These include Mike Morrow
who in Vancouver won the 1,000-
metre freestyle and the 200-metre
breaststroke and Jim Barton, cap-
tain ai the team, who wan the 50-
metre freestyle and was anchor
man on thse team which won the
400-metre relay.

Promising newcomers include
17-year-old Brian Ritchie who won
bath the 100- and 200-metre free-
style events; Bruce Smith, a son

ai former Golden Bear swim coach
Murray Smith, who won the 500-
metre freestyle and iinished sec-
ond in thse 1,000-metre event; and
Scott Kennedy, the teaxn's back-
stroke artist. He won the 200-
metre backstroke and finished sec-
ond in the 200-metre individual
medley.

The women's teain will compete
only against swimmers from thse
University ai Saskatchewan and
ieading the Alberta team in these
events will be Sandra Smith, af
the swimming Smith faxnily. San-
dra, in Vancouver, won the 400-
metre freestyle and was on win-
ning teaxns in thse 200-freestyle and
200-medley relay teams.

Arlene Henderson, who won tise
200-metre freestyle andi also com-
peted with the relay team, and
Corrine Parslow, who swam thse
relays and won the 100-metre
breastroke wil also be in action
Saturday.

Debbie Blake, who finished sec-
ond in bath thse 200-metre individ-
ual medley and 100-metre butter-
fly, is also expected ta came up
with a strong showing.

PUB inSU
If the proposed expansion of your Students' Union Building is to have a Canteen, a change in the Alberta

Liquor Regulations is required. To this end, a lobby on the provincial government has been Iaunched by the Stu-
dents" Union.
If you: (1) Are of provincial voting age.
(3) Know any of these people personally, or are in their
A LOISIO, A ntonio ................. ...........-..... .... A thabasca
BENOîT, Edward P........ ........-... _..... Okotoks-High River
BOUVIER, Dr. Dan ........ ............................ Lac La Biche
BUCK, Dr. W alter A ...... . ....... _. . . . . .. .....Claver Bar
BUCKW ELL, Leighton E --.....-..-....... _..-.........-..... M acleodi
BULLOCK, Alvin F .... .. ..... _.......... _.. ......... Cardstan
COOPER, Ashley H ...... .............- -...__.... Vermilion
COPITHORNE, Clarence ............ ..... .. Banff-Cochrane
DICKI E, W illiam ............ .......-........... Calgary-Glenmore
DIXON, Hon. Arthur J._...._...............-..._.... Calgary-South
DRAIN, Charles ...I... ... .......... Pincher Creek-Crowsnest
EL LS, R oy _ _ .. ...... ....... .......... _.............._ .. G roua rd
EVERITT, Keith ........ .. .............._ . St. Albert
FRENCH, C. Keith ..... . .-.. .... .............. Hand Hilîs-Acaclia
GETTY, Donald R . ... _.... . .. ... .... Strothcona-West
GORDEY, Alexander W. -....... . ..... Vegrevi le-Bruce
HEARD, Dr. Lou W. _.. . .. ....... .. Edmonton- North- East
HENDERSON, James D. __..........._....-....... Leduc
HI LLMAN, Jack C. _..............._-.... Sedgewick-Coronation
HOOKE, Alfred J. -........... ....... Rocky Mountain Hause
HORAN, John W .... ...._ .... ..... Edmonton-Jasper Place
HORNER, Dr. Hugh M........... ................ .. . Lac Ste. Anne
HYNDMAN, Louis D ..... _....... .......... .... Edmonton West
JESPERSEN, Ralph A........._................... Stony Plain
LAMOTHE, Romeo ...... .... ........ .. .......... Bonnyville
LANDERYOU, John C..........__................._.... Lethbridge

(2) Believe liquor use on campus should be legalized.
constituency. -then we need your help

LEAVITT, Lee ............ ... .............. Calgary-Queen's Park
LEE, Ernest L _..... ....... ... ....................... D unvegan
LEINWEBER, Harry C....--......... ..... Medicine Hat
LOUGHEED, Peter .................. __................... Calgary W est
LUDWIG, Albert W. .... .......-.. ...... ......... Calgary East
MANDEVILLE, Fred .... ..>.. . .................... Bow Valley-Empress
McLAUGHLIN, Ira_.... ........... __........... Grande Prairie
MELNYK, Nicholas A................. Willingdon-Two Huis
MILLER, Douglas ...... ....-... -...... .... Taber-Warner
M ULLER, A. Carl ............ . .... .......... .......... Pem bina
NORRIS, Galen C .............................................. Stettler
RADSTAAK, G. Joe .......-................-............. Strathcana South
RATZLAFF, Ray ..... ........ _.........-...................._... ... Three Hilîs
RO PER, N eville S -............... _...-...__..-................. Ponoka
RUSSELL, David J ... .... ........ Calgary-Victoria Park,
SAYERS, Chester I.. ..... ............. _ .......... . Camrase
SENYCT, Michael .... ....-............ ... .... . Redwater
SIMPSON, Robert ..-........ .......... .......... ... Calgary-North
STROHSCHEIN, Albert W ... _... .. .. .... ... Wetaskiwin
SW ITZER, W illiam A. _......>..................-... . ....... Edson
TOMYN, William ... ............... .. ... Edmonton-Norwoad
URE, W illiam K ......... ... _.... .... . ......... ..... Red Deer
WERRY, Len F. ................. __.......... Calgary-Bowness
W IEBE, Robert H ............ ...... . ....-.... .....Peace River
YURKO, Wm _......_ .......-............ ... Strathcana-East

If you wish to participate in this lobby, please contact David Manning, Public Relations Director, 2nd f loor SUB.
Phone: 432-4241.
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St. Alhert site chosenl

Alberta's fourth university to be completed by 1973
By WINSTON GERELUK

A fourth university is to be built in Alberta by 1973
and the goverriment has decided on St. Albert as the site.

Minister of Education Robert Clark in a brief entitled
"Post-Secondary Education Until 1972" which he presented
at a press conference Wednesday, revealed that the govern-
ment plans to start construction of the new university
"immediately, to be completed within three years."

Plans to begin on a new campus followed a decision to
place a 25,000 ceiling on enroilment at the U of A, a pop-
ulation mark which the Edmonton campus is expected to
reach by 1973.

The location at St. Albert was chosen because of its
proximity to metropolitan Edmonton, which has a projected
population of "over 600,000 within the next five or ten
years." It is expected this city will provide about 70 per
cent of the total 5,000 enrollment of the new university.

The other main reason for choosing this site is that
Edmonton wiil be able to provide ail but about 15 per cent
of the student housing that will be required. To build the
new university in Red Deer, for example, would have
meant providing housing for over 70 per cent of the stu-
dents, a task which the government dd not want to
undertake.

The Education Minister said the cost of the new facil-
ities will be in the "tens of millions," also adding he "will

Studenits 'union officiai notice
There wili be a referendum dealing with SUB

expansion on Friday, January 23. Ail full members
of the students' union are eligible to vote. The officiai
wording of the referendum is as follows:

Do you favor an expansion of the Students' Union
Building which wiIl require an increase of three
dollars ($3) in students' union fees?

Yes No
-Derek Buimer

Returning Officer

have to study" the place of this new expenditure in the
$185,000,000 guideline for expenditure that the Aberta gov-
ermnent had set for itself eariier.

A Board of Governors wili be appointed for the new

university "early in 1970" to assume planning duties with-
in "certain government guidelines." The new member to
the university family is not expected to develop into a
multiversity, but wiil rather have "unique educational ob-
jectives." Its undergraduate programs wil probably be
limrited to faculties in arts, science and education, with
studies in the humanities and the social sciences at the
graduate level.

The 25,000 ceiling was chosen for the Edmonton campus
because, according to Mr. Clark, "this level will permit the
most complete use of the land available to the university
without unduly taxing public services."

To answer questions on the effects of such a large cam-
pus on its students, the report states "depersonalization
does not automatically follow from size; and there are good
reasons why the modern large university with its many
facuities has become typical in North America."

Along with its plans for the new university, the report
also reveals government plans to construct a sixth Alberta
college, this one in downtown Edmonton, a location "which
should facilitate the greatest possible interaction between
the colege and community."

The college is expected to accommodate about 5,000
students, and "will not duplicate any university courses,"
but wiil rather offer one- and two-year diploma courses
leading to careers in such fields as secretarial sciences,
business administration, and nursing education, as well as
high school courses.

According to the brief, the government will also expand
the programs and facilities of the Provincial Institutes of
Technoiogy, as well as the vocational and agricultural
schools.

Gateway staff meeting
Friday, 3 p.m.
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Suits - Sweaters
Dress shirts - Coats
Renular trniicArs --- wWW W WUç

Sport jacketsa1m, lta
11/3OFF

Ski jackets 20 9/o OFF
Many unadvertised
specials on shirts
jackets - shoes

Phone
433-8183

11155 -87

SALE
contiufes

With only eight business days

Ief* until our fiscal yeur end

we have mode further reduc-

tio ns in our prices in order to

lreduce our seasonal merchn-
dise for stock taking.

No exchanges or refunds
Akterutions extra

E!
Av

]

The balance of
our dresses and

sportswear now reduced
to

1/2 rice

SS4Sweaters 
$7.99 - $9.99

Blouses - 1/3 off
Many specials

Phone not listed
439-3393

fe.-next to Bank of Montreal, Campus Tower

Nry

-Dove Hebditch photo
ROBERT CLARK

... outlines the plans
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